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The tmilding inspectors; liavo ordered the
tnrret and spire of St. Clement's Church, at
Twentieth and Cherry streets, to ho taken down.
Although undoubtedly an ornament, it was lotnr
since ascertained that, frrnn inattention, bad
workmanship, or some other cause, the turret
was in an unsafe rondillon.

Yesterday afternoon, at o'clock, John
McLaughlin, aged fourteen years, while bathing;
at llickcrson street wharf, was accidentally
drowned.

The residence of Mr. 5irch, northwest
corner of Krie and Catharine streets, was en-

tered hy thieves on Sunday morning or Saturday
night, during the absence of the family troin the
city, by prying open a back window. The house
was completely rain-ackc- beds torn up, closets
broken open, and everything in general disar-
ranged.

Early, yesterday morning, as the Spring
Carden Jln.e Company's ladder truck was re-
turning from a fire in 'West Philadelphia, it ran
down an embankment on liridgc street, near the
Pennsylvania Railroad depot, and upset. The
following fremcn were caught, under it and se-
riously hurt: William Lewis. Ceorge Ksher,
William Ksher, John Ion-ley- , llillier Karnes
Henry Cole, .loliu c'harpley, an'd Mile Sharpies.

Last n'ighl a meeting ol the several Con-
ferences ot the Society ol .St. Vincent du Paul,
for clothing and assij-tin- the poor, was hcUl in
the basement ol St. Jon-ph'- Church, Willing's
alley, and. alter the transaction of the usual
business, an eloquent address was delivered bv
Hon. Joseph K. Chandler, as to the life anil
limits of the late spiritual director of the orga-
nization, Kev. F. J. liarbelin, S. J.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Hall of the United American Mechanics,
held therein on Saturday evening last, tin; tol
low ing gentlemen were elected to the positions
nanudior the ensuing year: President, M.N.
Calely, ol No. it,-. Secretary, John 15. Uatt. ol
No. I!; Treasurer, John K rider, of No. 44; Trus-
tees Henry DcpcrM'i). of No. ii: Richard P.
Audress, '.t; lienjamin F. Brown, 10: Matthias
Stemmer, P2; William Keible, 15: William L.
Wollcrtoii. Ill; David Carman, li'.f; II. M. hinder-ma- n,

Hti; A. i. Uedstreake, lilt; William Vomer.
44; William Wood, 4.": Ceoige W. Jenkins, .Mi:

Jos. H. Lambert. TO; James Folkcr, (S; Daniel
Shoemaker, of I). C, No. 1. Janitor. Christian
Sharer.

The following persons were admitted to the
Hospital yesterday: Mile sharpies, aged -- 0
years, residing u No. U( ' Jo Master street, severely
injured about the body. Michael Doyle, aged :!(

years, residing at Front and Callowhill streets,
Injured in the leg, by coming in contact with a
snag while bathing at. Smith s Island.

Last evening about (i o'clock a crowd of
men engaged in a quarrel at Smith's Island,
during which, it is alleged, Henry Sweeny com-
mitted an assault upon special otlicers Lindsay
and Signumd. Sweeny was arrested and taken
to the Union Street Station.

Yesterday afternoon, at about 2 o'clock, a
gang of young men were conducting themselves
indecorously on the corner ol Front and Vine
stieets, anil Policeman (ieorge lilacs, of the
Seventh di.-tric-t, ordered them away. Pretend-
ing compliance, they betook themselves to an
opposite corner ol the same street, and were
again ordered to remove. This they declined,
and behaved rather uncivilly to the oilieer, who
took the most turbulent John Brown into cus-
tody. He resisted, and his friends also inter-
fered, and a general row ensued. The oilieer
pluckily held his prisoner, and, aided by Police-
man William Council, of the same district, took
both Brown and a confederate to the station-hous- e,

where they were locked up. On the
route the prisoners were several times nearly
rescued by a dozen of their companions.

Blaess, however, drew his revolver, and
the crowd, finding him a determined man,
desisted from their riotous conduct.

On Saturday afternoon a well-dress- indi-
vidual entered the banking house of Bioren A:

Co., Third street, above Waluut.and presented a
forged contract warrant of the Highway Depart-
ment to the amount of i ' "'). A cheek for the
amount, less the discount, was given by the
firm. After the man had left the premises the
warrant was examined and found to be a for-
gery. Mr. i'ioreu at once ran to the bank on
which the check was drawn and stopped pay-
ment, lie also remained there until the institu-
tion closed, but the check was not presented.
The forger was too sharp for that. On receiving
the cheek he had stepped into an adjoining
broker's olliee and exchanged it for gold.

Doiucstiu Altatr.
Gold closed ou Saturday at
Senator Fenlon has Hailed for Europe.
The specie shipped to Havana on Satur-

day was fcLV-M-O.

San Francisco will celel irate the centennial
of Humboldt's birth.

On his return to this country, Mr. Seward
will le publicly received at Portland, Oregon.

Martin Collins was stabbed through the
heart in Cincinnuti, last night, by Thomas
Kinney.

Bishop CummingH has offended Bishop
"White-house- of Chicago, by preaching in his
diocese.

It is proposed to hold tho next Trans-Continent-

Huilroad Convention at Oswego,
New York.

Walter Brown, of Pittsburg, won the single
scull race nt the Lachiue (Canada East) Kegatta,
on Saturday.

The spirit-barr- el manufactory of Strass fc
Wee, at Wilmington, N. C, was burned on
Saturday. Loss, 5.(itt0.

The" Congressional Wars and Means Com-
mittee are returning east by way of the White
Pine silver regions.

The ferry boat Lincoln was burned in Boston
harbor yebterday morning. The passengers
were lauded safely.

Upper Three liuus, Barnwell District, South
Carolina, has had a political light, in which two
men were killed.

Charles T. Harvey has commenced litigation
to prevent the deeds of the Hempstead Plains
being made over to A. T. Stewart.

Secretary Loutwell has written a letter to
Mr. Stokes, the (iubcinational candidate in
Tennessee, wishing him success in the campaign.

Sprague has appealed from the judgment of
the Court commanding him to pay Ainauda
Craig 10,000 for breach of promise of marriage.

The Secretary of the Treasury, in replvto
a communication, calls attention to the fact ihat
the coolie trade is iu violation of United States
laws.

Twelve of tho crew of the Blue Jacket were
picked up, and taken to the Falkland Islands,
Laving iu their possession four boxes of gold
saved from the wreck.

Michael Dougherty was shot dead In a ceme-
tery at Memphis yencrclav by William Stearns,
while preventing the latter from shooting a Mr.
Hill, superintendent of the cemetery.

Another accident has occurred on the Erlo
Railroad, near Jersey City. Two men, em-
ployes of the road, were 'in Hired. Cause, a
ireight traiu running iuto a passenger train.

Foreign AILiir.
Vienna, July 24. in the Reiehsrath the

ComiMiitce eu the Budget has reported against
abolishing tho embassies ut Home and in tho
minor Knropcan capitals.

Maukio, July 24. The Government has Is-

sued a decree reviving and putting iu force tho
martial laws of April, 11.

Madiud, July U.i. A tight has occurred near
Ciudud Heal, between tho Carlists, under tSava-riegic- s,

and the national troops, commanded by
(ieuerul Tormibeti. Tho former wero defeated
nnd dispersed, losing many killed and wounded.
Agitation is general throughout the country, but
no further hostilities uro reported. Tho citizens
here are excited over tho news, but there are no
Judications of disorder.

London, July 24. Advices from Rio Janeiro
to June 2(1 state that Lopez was In the moun-
tains in a strong position, with live thousand
men.

1 he revolution in Unvuny continued. Presi-
dent Battle had marched"' into the interior again
to meet Carabello, who watt at tho keait "d tho
insurgent lorctB.
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Havana, July 24. General Pncllo has Issued
a proclamation to the Inhabitants of Puerto
Principe, In which he declares his Intention of
enforcing Do Kodas' policy, summed up in the
words "Spain," "Justice," "Morality."

General Latona has left Puerto Principe, and
will embark probably for Spain.

The rebels have destroyed a bridge on tho
Nncvitns Railroad, near Puerto PriHt ipe.

Havana, July 24 The Spanish troops, near
Bnracoa. have captured and shot sixty rebels.
The cholera Is decreasing at Puerto Principe.

Key West, July at. Admiral Hoff, with his
flag-shi- p Contooeook, the gunboat Gettysburg,
and the iron-cla- d Centaur, reached Santiago de
Cuba on July 11th.

Great excitement prevailed in the city, the
people supposing the squadron coming for the
purpose of bombarding the place. On the 12th
Inst. the American Consul visited the Contoo-
eook nnd had an interview with Admiral Hoff,
and on the lllth the Admiral had an interview
with the Governor, and on the following day the
visit was returned, when otlicial salutes were
exchanged.

Admiral Hoff made a thorough examination of
the circumstances attending the murder of Ame-
rican citizens.

The Governor said he could not resist the
clamor of the volunteers for their blood, and
had consented to their execution, on the ground
of Dulec'a proclamation declaring filibusters to
be pirates.

Admiral Hoff severely condemned their
execution without trial, "and made a sharp
protest.

The Governor agreed to allow prisoners to be
tried in tnture, but orders have been issued to
the Spaniards not to bring in prisoners he

but tw kill them on the spot. The squadron
left Santiago de Cuba on July Kith, and arrived
here yesterday.

The Presbyterian chaplain of Spike Isl.rul
Government Prison in Ireland reports to the
directors of convict prisons in that country that
a few of the oldest of the convicts, and "those
coming from the furthest North, came to him
with a request that in the praises of God he
would use only the Psalms of David, and not
introduce hvmns, which they objected to as not
being; inspired. It so happened that the
convicts who led the singing liked to have some
hymns, and as the chaplain was favorable to
their partial use himself, he persuaded the ob-
jectors to yield, and the singing of both psalms
and hymns now goes on harmoniously. He
adds that this introduction within the walls of a
prison of a vexed question well known outside
of them evinces more thought about religion
than some people would give convicts credit for.
If the Spike Island convicts had shown the same
reverence for inspired writing before their in-

carceration as they now show, they would have
saved thcniselTcs much trouble and the country
much expense.

A very good move in educational matters is
reported from France. By a recent arrange-
ment ou the part of the Minister of Education,
M. Duruy, on the one hand, and the authorities
ol certain German States on the other hand, a
regular exchange of German and French stu-
dents in training for professorships at public
schools will henceforth lake place bet ween the two
countries. While tho Germans will finish their
education chielly with regard to French at
French seminaries, the young French students
are to be admitted free of all expense to tho
benefits of German colleges for a certain number
of years.

It is gratifying to find that during the early
period of the Papacy there existed a Pope whose
humility was as remarkable as the high preten-
sions of his later successors. Wo reproduce a
translation from an inscription set up by is,

Pope of Rome, which was found some
years ago broken into 120 fragments. It is in
honor of certain saints and martyrs, and was
found near a crypt where they are buried in the
Via Appia. It runs as follows:

"Here, If you would know, is heaped together a
whole crowd of holy ones. The honored sepulchres
enclose the bodies of the saints. Their noble souls
Die Palace of Heaven lias taken to itself. Here lie
the companions of Xystus, who bear away the tro-
phies from the enemy. Here a number of elders who
guard the altars of Christ. Here Is buried the priest
who long lived in peace. Here the holy confessors
whom Greece sent us. Here lie youths and boys,
old men and their chaste ollspring, w ho chose for
the better part to keep their own virgin chastity.
Here, I, Danmsus, confess 1 wished to lay my bones,
but 1 feared to disturb the holy ushesof the saints.''

To the genuine hagiologist so much anony-
mous saintship is, we are free to confess, a little
irritating. It reminds us of the unfortunate ac-

cident which occurred at the Eseurial on its cap-
ture by the French, when the innumerable nails,
teeth, "thumbs, jaw nud thigh-bone- s, and other
fragments of saints and martyrs, which till
then had been kept separate, carefully labelled
and docketed, were thrown into one hideous
jumble, in which state they have remained ever
since. Any one, therefore, who is anxious to
revere any part of the body, however obscure
or insignilieant. of his or her patron saint, is
obliged to go in for blindly adoring tho whole
mass of relics, in the hope that the blessed frag-
ment more particularly aimed at may be stil
included iu the heap. One, however, perhaps
the most priceless gem of all, has unquestion-
ably been lost, for nothing is now known of tha
gorgeous specimen of urchangelic plumage, a
leather from Gabriel's wing, six feet long, which
the author of "Vathek" saw there in the year
1TS0. We tremble to think what may become
of the remainder of these inestimable treasures
in these degenerate days of toleration and liberty
in ppuin.

A correspondent of the liombay Gazette,
who visited the Suez Canal in the middle of
May, gives an interesting account of the works
in progress along the line. Personal inspection
made him a believer for the tirst time in the
canal as "a really great achievement," especially
when he saw the waters of the Mediterranean
rushing pust him iu a strong current 150 feet
broad into the Bitter Lakes. Already the water
let in through Hie derersoir near Scrapcnm has
Hooded the basin of the lakes into a good depth,
but a vast quantity more must yet bo
introduced before the lakes are raised
to the level of the caual. "In point
of fact," he writes, "the whole country
must be covered with water before the desired
level is reached and the embankment can be cut
away. M. Lavallcy proposes to bring the Red
Sea "into the aid of the Mediterranean in order
to aecompitii the work, and has lixed the 1st of
October as the date lor effecting communication
between the two seas. But the works at Chalotif
will certainly not be completed at that date, or
for some tune alter it; audi onservo inai niu
contractor has ingeniously provided a loophole
of escape for himself by proposing to cut through
the bank of the canal at the head of the Suez
lngooiw, several miles from the entrance to the
channel, nnd so let the water into the Bitter
Lakes from this side by a fresh deuernuir. This
will certainly be one mode of establishing
through communication; but I need not
say that it will be a quite different thing
from the opening of the canal for tho navigation
of heavv ships. Ismailia is a charming little
town, but "it makes one smile to hear every
man talk of it as likely to supersede Alexan-

dria." There is no port yet In Lake limsah,
much less any trade, but ft is a pleasant p ace
lor bathing, and e respeut, at least, it is

already in advance of some parts nearer home-th- ere

are regulations that every bather shall
wear a full dress In the morning though in the
evening he may be allowed to go Into the ator

calecon." Tho canal at ir

with a "simple
is very narrow, and to make bad worse, instead
of running in a straight line, through some
blunder on the part of tho engineers, it de-

ed ibes "a regular corkscrew curve, presenting
very awkward points for a big ship to
steer round." The navigation of tho canal from
Ismailia to Port Said is perfectly freo all tho
way for liver boats of a light draught of water,
hut dredges are constantly at work deepening
tho channel. After reading tho foregoing

It seems very uncertain whether the canal
will be open for navigation ut tho time fixed by
M. de Lesscps. We observe that tho Jnd pen-dan-

Jieltje, on the authority of a letter from
Paris, states that the F'.mperor of Austria and
tho King of Italy have declined tho Egyptian
Viceroy's Invitation; and it is doubled whether
the Empress of tho French will houor tho ycca- -'

Bion with her presvuvc

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For tuUltiumal Marine A'etct First Fag.

AIMANAO FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Rrm Kmr.s. 4 WIMoon Ilium 914
Bun Bets 7Hih Wateb..... . . .... 4 20

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADK,
.Tonw O. Jamf.s, )
o. h. itciinouow, Committee or tfib Mouth.
Thomas L. .ii.i.rnrtF, )

AIUVK.tlKTH OK FAN HTEA.IISIIITH.
FUR AMKIUUA.

Fnmppan Myri-iiuo- I tjuHbeo ,lnly In
Minn I.ivnrpiml Nim York Tia Bo.. ..Inly B
Iifnmnrk Liverpool. ... New York July 14

Miimfiotn. Liverpool ....Now York Inly 14
I'uiSMHn Liverpool Qucbpo July 1ft
Knmpa LUkow Now York ,lmy Ifi

liinH Liverpool.. ..Now York July 17
V. ol ; rk Liverpool New York via lt;ll .. ..Inly 17
(iermuuia Huvro New York Inly 17
Holloim Isiiirion New York Inly 17
Pnlmyra Liverpool Now York via Hos hoy 20
llerinunu. .. .Soul hum ptou. ...New Y ork Inly 20
l'"rin Liverpool. ....New York July 21

Novh 'ii Liverpool New York Imy HI
t; ol W.iHhiiiKtohi iverpool New York luly 'tl
Austrian Liverpo.it i itiehee July

l Oft f.L'KoPK.
i of Hattimore..?Jrw r ork. ...Liverpool Tuly 27
llolwtia New York. ... H.milmri; July 27
VnuiKuiiy New Yoik. ...London July 27

nl.ii New York. ...Liverpool luly 2M

Idaho New Yoik. ...Liverpool .Inly 2S
'I l ipoli New York. ...Liverpool Inly 2!i
lil ein New York. ...Hreuien Ju'y

i iiin in New York. ...Liverpool J nly III
( 'e! ii in I in . . ..... New ork . ...(.Inspow luiy 'M

Lityol lirooklyn. New York.... Liverpool luly yl
l?.ot nsl :inn ton New X ork. ... Live, pool Au. 7
( ity ol Oi k .... New Yoi k. ...Liverpool Aie'. 10

COAK1WISL. iiUMI 'il'IU, K.TO.
City of Ate.ico. .N.nv Yoik. ...Vera ( Jruz Inly
J. V'. Kveiman .l'hilmla 'luirloMoti luly ;:;t
( 'oiiunl'i.i New V ork. ...llnv.ina J jiy 2'.i

Arizi na N.w Y:.r!c. ... AMiiinviill luly :(l
M nils are l or ward rd liy every sl ennier in t'm regular line.

1 lip Menni'T lor or I rem Liverpool ea 11 at Ciieeust-- vn. ex-
cept tl.e ( iiniidiuu line, v. Pull eiilt at Londonderry. Tim
steamers lor or from tho Comment call at .Southampton.

('I.F.Alt l it SATURDAY.
Steamship Noniii.n, Crowed, n.mton, it. Vinor.t Co.
Stei liter It. L. iaw, Iler, Li.ltiinnro, A. (Jrovei, Jr.
Lr i. br iN'uvila, l ord, Londonderry, N. S., K. A. Sunder A

( 'o.
Selr Pearl, MTIinniB, A leiandria, Vr., O.ivid Cooper.
Sehr I.i..ie. Mayhew. New York. Lennox A IlnrffeH.
SihrCjriiH Fimsntt, llinrtinir, Sootl, Walter .t Co.
Selir A. I',. Salient, Powoll, f'rovidonoe, John it .nimcl, Jr.

A tiro.
Sehr AMmt Lawrenee, Oher, Himor, (Jooruo S. Repplior.
SelirM. II. Stoekhiiiii, Cor.iery, Providenco, d
Selir L'dwards, Sorners, Providence, do.
Sehr AL Steelnmn, Steolnian, Providence do.
Si It l. 'rlhnu, Towrsend. hoston. do.
Sehr S. M. Soull, Steolnian, t liolsca, do.
orur unoio, iaaer, roruauu, do.

ARRIVFD YPSTR.KDAY.
l!ri(t Nellio M..we, .Merrjinnn, :tx days trora Oporto, with

sail, wino, etc., to Jnso do PeHaa. tttiiiuaniuM.

ARRIYKD SATURDAY.
Hr. ship Progress, Simons, fio dum from Alieantn v'n

Cil.r.iltnr, with fruit anil old iron to Potir Wr-'h- t .A-

Steamship Unmet to, Howe, 24 hours from Now York,
with indue, to John F. Old.

Me imer Ulnek 1 Mmnond, Meredith, 21 hours from Now
rk, with mdse. to VV. Jl. liaird A Co.

SieiimerC. Comtoek, lirako, 21 hour) from Now York,
With tnriso. to W. M. Huird ,t Co.

Steamer D. Ut ley, Davia, 24 hours from Now York, with
nidKo. to W. lit. Ilairtl A Co.

Steniner S. C. Walker. Sherin, 24 hours from Now York,
with md so. to W, M. tlaird A t 'o,

ItriR Alico Lea, FoHLer, 1; days from Turk's Ldand, with
mlt and i pansi'Dccrs to Wni. lSumm A Son vessel to

ork man A t o.
liriu .lnn.es Davis, Stewnrs, 11 days from P.inisor, wph

Intra to T. P. (ialvin A Co. F;g j.fZ'SM
Sehr John A. foster, from CtirirO-Htnii- wiin

nulse. to captain. Wusrshore on Tmicnm liar, as heiore
re orter. hut not oil' without damage, uiter dir.chariiiK
pin t ot her canro.

Si hr Neptune's Kride. ('rowel!, ."days trora New York,
with ice to Knirkerhoeker Ico Co.

Sehr I). 11. .Merrim.in. 'I rai ny, i dnv from Indian river,
Del., with grain t n .Inn. L. liowley A Co.

Sehr ouave, Short, 1 day from Alanolia, Del., with
priiin to Jus. L. ltowloy A Co.

Sehr W. S. Mason, Laeey, 2 days from Milton, Dot., with
Kniiu to Christian A Co.

Cvrrctvonth nre of The Krninf T- l"rrnph.
KA8TUN A Ale' VI A ll() MS HI ' r,r.P"r-TV-.

New Yokk Office, July 24.-S- ix barges leave in tovi
for lialtunorc, Hunt.

L. 11. Lorticr, with fcrain. tor Philadelphia.
F. C King, with soda ash, lor Philadelphia and Wil-

mington.
). V. Houghton, with gluo stock, for Philadelphia.

, with tlour, for Philadelphia.
M. A. Loughney, with wheat, for New Hrunswick.
Hai.timouk I'.kaniu Oln.'F, July 21. The following

barges leave in tow eastward :

li. titillate; D. Roliinsou ; Sarah lluininftl ; J. .L "Wolcott ;

F. K. (irceiiman ; Moscow; W. F. Hamilton ; Otranto ; W.
Petrie; . C. Katterloe; Myrtle;0, Torronce; and Idaho,
utl with coal, for New York.

Ospruy, with coal, for Philadelphia.
Pmi.AiiEi.i'iiiA Huanch Offu:k, Jnly 2t!. Tho liargo

N. liottsiord, with wheat, for Auw York, left Saturday
night.

American Hoy, with sand, for Baltimore, loav""
L.S. C,

Cr.rrfspnntlfurf of thti Pttitmlelphia KxrhangK
Lewkk, Del., July iX Sehr Pauussoi, from Philadel-- t

hia for ticorgctown, 1. C, is at too iiroakwater. Wind
N.. and light.

July 23, P. JL- - Ilarquo Meta, from Philadelphia for
Stettin, went to sea vest erd a v. nnd sehr Daylight, from
Lofton for Philadelphia. passed n

Prig Louis (J. Madeira, from ..i.a, and sehr T.etta, from
Porto Rieo, at the lireakwatcr tor orders, havo lioeu or-

dered to Philadelphia. LA BAN L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Asia, Windehorst, hence, oil tho Lighthouse,

mil inst.
Ship Stadacoua, Cassiily, hones, at St. John, N. IS., 2:; 1

instant.
Steuinship Tonawando, Wakuloy, for Philadelphia,

sailed Irom Savannah yesterday.
Steamship Utility, Niekerson, for Philadelphia, sailoi

from Providence 2d inst.
Steamship James S. (ireen. Vanco, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Richmond 2:id inst.
Parque Castries, winch arrivod at Aspinwall Hth utt.

from Philadelphia, was condemned and sold hy auction at
the toruier port tor itu25. She sailed from Aspin wall 11th
itt-t- . lor New Y'oik.

l!ar.iie Trovatore, Blancbarr, hence, at Boston 24t.h inst.
barque Jehu, Crowell, tor Philadelphia, sailed from Oir.

Krnti 4th inst.
liarque Abraham Skalle, tlregerson, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Ixindon 121 b inst.
barque Munon, Williams, hence fur Hamburg, was oil

Scilly Mb inst.
Prig Cyprus, Ujlo, hence, at Malaga tith inst.
Prig Aquila, Feasconra, henco, at Hamburg itth inst.
Prig Thomas Vi alter, Robinson, for Philadelphia, sailed

irom Nevis loth Inst.
Prig Annandale, Warren, henco, at Boston 24th inst.
Prig W enonah. Irom Wentworth. N. 8., via St. John, N.

P. (where she put in leaky), for Philadelphia, put into
Portland A. M . 24th inst., leaky.

Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, for Philadelphia, cloaroa
at St. John, N. li., 23d inst.

Sehr Jamestown, Rogers, hence for Boston, at Now York
24th inst.

Schrs Morning Light. Robin Ucol, and hdw. Kmns,
henco, at Norwich 2d inat.

fcchr Ado'pb Huirel, Adams, fur Philadelphia, was Ua-f-i-

at Charleston Slid inst.
bchrsJ P. Armiiage. Kdwards; F. R. Snow, Edwirds .

and A. S. Simpson, Ouivers. hence, at Nnrlplk s2 inst.
Sthrs LiMe Raymimd. Lord, for Norwich; John

Crorhford, DaviH, lor do. ; and Caroline ini.l I oi nelin, lor
Fall River, all from Philadelphia. u; New York 21. mst

Schrs Fannie M. Joliiison, Sparks, from Bridniy rt,
and Collins, Collins, from Port Jellerson, both lor 1

ut Now York 2:1 inst.
SehiH Margaret Heinhi.it, Hand, and William Mater,

Watta. hence, at, Newhuryport 2J.1 inst.
I iz.io Frambes sailed from Newburyport 22.1

'nrlir J 'i'il'jtr,!'. K?.t New'nedford 22d ins,.,

Ut hV V'ft.cSerPicll.p, hence, at New Have,, , i.Set.rMsiIha, Smith, and L1.10 Maul. Buehlur, lumcr.

"
Sehr MIry.o! Collins, Kn.licott, for Philadelphia, sailed

'"sell? A'lLifunlcy, Pearse, for Philadelphia, cl .arod i.t
Boston 22d inst.

FOR SALE.

ft. FOR BALE OK TO KENT.
OKRMANTOWN, five minutes' walk frjra Wajra

Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYNK

Street, below Manhoim, suitablo for a small and genteel

family, with ail the modern conveniences, gas, water,

range, beater, etc. Rent, $5K per am nra. Apply to

JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTKR Stroet, Germantown.

Possession at once. "
r FOR SALE IIANDSOME THKEE

story Brick Dwelling, throe-stor- double back build
lifiiTNo. BM SIXTH Siroet, ahovu (iroen ; mod, rn ira
proveinents, and in nxoellentordor. Wusovvned ai d buill
hy the lute Uenry Derringer, ducoasod. of the v. ry best
materials and workmanship. Immediate po session
Agent at bouse from 12 to 2 o'clock daily. 6 7 tl

TO RENT.

fT G EKMANTOWN rUOPElVry TO LET.
t:; A large, modern-buil- t bouse, tenant-bous- coaoh.

huiise, and five acres of land, baudsotuoly laid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Duy's Ijine Si
tion.Apply to J. ARMbl'KONO. 6 21 2m

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

IIOIIAEL MEAOHKB & CO.,

Na m South SIXTEENTH Street,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

FR0VISI0N8,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USB
TERRAPINS 1 PER DOZEN. SI5

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST ANIJ largest aruu.rtment. of the litest stylen of Kootf
(iuitvrii, tudbnuei fur Men and lioya can be kiU

K" IJ W l.'M'P fin PP'9
Ir(e J.'jitJibliHliiuent,

2CU

rpiIE MOST SUCCESSFUL

LIFE' INSURANCE COMPANY

OP THE WORLD.

NATIONAL LIFE
"iNSUHANCE

CO.

Of TTH

UNITED STATES OF AIM ItHI CA.

CHARTERED BY SI'ECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS.

CASH CAPITAL, 31,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICERS:
CLAKENCE n. CI.AltK, Philadelphia, rrcsldrnt.
JAY CltOKE, Ptillailelpliiu, Chairman. Finance ami

Executive Coininlnec
11ENKY I). COOKE, Wiushlnfrton, t,

EM Eli SON V. I'EET, l'liilaiii'liihin, Socrotary nud
Actuary.

FKANCIS O. SMITH, M. D., I'lilladolplila, Meilical
lnrcctnr.

J. EWINU JIEAKS, M. D., PhilailtlplUa, Ass-ctan- t

AltdiciU Director.

This Ct mpany lwjuetl in the first TEN M0NTI13
of it cxistt'iice

5395 POLICIES,
INHUKING

This Company aironls to Its Folicy-noMor- s

PERFECT SECURITY
Ly its Ciwh paid-u- p Capital of One Million Dollars,

. uud guarantees to the luiiMretl, by Its

LOW RATES OF PHEfililiM
LAKGE DIVIDENDS IN AHVANCE,

OK A IlEVERSIONATtY DIVIDEND OF 100 TER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM FLAN.

E. V. CLAmC CO.,
LANKEKS,

no. 35 Son tli rA'i.Ir Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

General Agents for I'ennHylvaula ami Southern New
Jersey.

88 IJ. S. RUSSELI, Manager.

LECAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COUHT FOIl THE CITYJ ANI COt'NTY OK l'llfl.ADKI.I'lll .
Tim VHtBtenf CUAKl.K.S W.CIllJlaJllMAN, (Incc.lBO.l.

The Atlditui-- appointed liy t he tinirl. ti iiulit, HtMtle,
ami uiljiint the .u ti.iiiit of lui.ii ( hiiri'liinnn, .I.ilin W.'lsli,
V illiaui lietcli ViHt;ir, an.l ('liarl, H .J. t:lli,rcl,iimn, llxt.
rutrv-- of the last Will ami Tt:iinenl of till A it LK.S W.
( lll'Ht'll.M AN, deceiiHuil, .nut to report, ill.itrili.ition ot
the lialiuu'ii in the hands ot tho accountant, will ni.int thepartus intoii'ntnd for tho pnrpns'i of Imh appoint ineiit
on TDKtSDA Y, tho aith day of duly iiHtunt, it It o'cloclt
A. M at liiH oilier,. No. US H. HIXTll Street, eeconit
story, in the city ol I'hil.iilolphiri.

7 mot KtJHKRT K. NICIIOr.S, Auditor.

IN BANKIUTTCY. EASTERN DISTIUCT
1 of Pennsylvania, ,, at Philadelphia, the lotli day of

ny, A. t. 1KH.
The hereby ivns notio of his appointment

ns KKsifrneo ol W 1,1,1 , M 11. UA li V, oi 1'hiluilnli.hm. inthe county of Philadelphia, and Ktatn r,f Pennsylvania,
within wiid Dintnct, who has liet'ii atlju l(fod liaukropt,
upon his own petition, by the District ( oui t of h:ihI llis-iric-

A. W. KNL,
Ji 12 mHt No. 1:!4 N. SIXTH Street, Hiiladelphia.

IN BAN K ItUPTC Y. E A ST 10 UN DISTRICT
- of Pennsylvania, bs., at Philadelphia, tho lith day of
Way, A. 1). IU.

'I'lie uiideiripned hereby civr'n notice of his appointment
of ISA IAH AI,DlU(Jll and ,IO.N;s VKUK.KS,

both ol Philadelphia, in the couniy oi I'hdaduliiliia, anil
State of Pennsylvania, within wiid IliHtrict, who hve
her'ii adjudged banlrrupte iif ion their own petit ion by the
District (,'ourt ol said llistrict. A. W. ItA.NO,

1 12 mill No. llM N. SIXTH Street. Phihidolphia.

CENT.'S FURNISHING COOOS.
pATENT B n O U L D K i;--a a A M

SUIKT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FUKNISIIING STOKE.
PKRFKOT FITTINQ SHIRTS AND DRAWEE I

made from measurement at vnrv sh.ort notice.
All other artiolea of UNTLEA1KN' miKSS GOOD)

In fall Tarietf.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

11 1 Na ? (Hi O U i'S N UT Street.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
B75rp NO. 814 CHESNDT STREET

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETO.
JOBEKT SHOE MAKE It & O O.

N. Corner FOTTRTII and RACE Sts.
PUILADELI'niA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Faints, Fatty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINT 8,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prieoi

for cash. 12 49

ROOFING.
1 E A 1) Y K O O FIN G.
1 i 1 his ltootiiig is adapted to all buildinn. It can b
npolied to

STKKP OR FLAT KOOKS
at one-hal- f tho exneniie of tin. It in readily put on old
Shincle Uoofu without reiuoviiix the Bhiules, tluiB void-in- n

the duiuuitinsr ol ceiliiiK un,t luruitura while
roiii,B. (No cravel uneil.)

1'KliSldtVK YOUft '11 V HOI KS WITH wki.ton-- s

ELASTK) PAINT.
1 uin always iirotmred to Kopairand Paint Roofs at short

notice. Ab o, PAIN T PUK BALK by the barrel or gallon,
the bent and cheupest in the market.

KLTON
No. 711 N. NINTU Street, above Omterj, and

2 175 No. MH WALNUT btreet.

rro OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
A AND ROOt'KRS. Koofn! Yes, yea. Kvery aize and

kind, okl or new. At No. Ml) N. THtRU Street, the AMK-RKJA-

C!ON'JRKTK PAINT ANI) K(MK OOMPANY
are belling their celehrated paint for TIN ROOKS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Aim, their solid coin.
plex roof covering, the best ever offered to tha public, wirJi
brushes, onus, buckets, elo., for the work. Anti-vermi-

Pire, and Water proof ; Light, '1 ight, Durable. No crack-ing- ,

pealing, or shrinking. Na paper, gravel, or heat tlood
for all oliuiatea. Direouona given for work, or good work-
men supplied. Care, promptness, cortttuivyl Ona prioal
Ualll Kiaminet Judge!

AK?u wanUHi for gljM, Principal.

BUILDERS AND CONTUACTORS.-- WTO are prepared to furnish Knglish imported
ASPHALTIO ROOP1NU VKL.T

In quantities to suit. Tkia roolkui was used to oover th4
ixuibiuuu in laoX

ROH ANT M ()C i
4 jp gal Wo 617 and 61H M1NOK Htraat

o LD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVEI
miih ML0 it, Uia Wimuiiw lor ten yoara.

tim H9, v TWil'U tiixnU

QHAMPION SAFES.

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camden, June T, W9.

MESPRH. FAKRKI., IlKRRtMl A CO,
No. 629 ChCRnnt Street, rhtladclplila.

Dear Sirs: At the very dentructtve fire of Messrs.
MtKeen A IltiiKliam's Haw Mill, wlilcli oueurred on
the evening of the nth Instant In this place, the Sate
manufactured by you, belonging to tho late firm of
F. M. Bir.ghara A Garrison, was In tho building, and
subjected to a very severe tt-s- as the Uro raged
fiercely for several hours ; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted oir, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books nnd papers uninjured.

Yours respectfully,
SAMfEI. 15. GARRISON,

Late of F. M. llinghum A Garrison.

IIK.r.RING'.S PATENT CHAMPION SAVKd, "THE
MOST HEUANLE SECUKITY FKUM 1"IH NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured anil sold by

FAR R EL, JICRRiriG & CO..
KO. C2.) CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

II CLUING, FAUUEI. A SHERMAN,

No. V.51 r.HOADWAY, New York.

IIEUIiING A CO., Chicago.

IILUKINO, FA UU EL & EIIEIIMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,nuo Herring's Safes have been and
aro ni.w iu use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental Ures, preserving their eon-ten- ts

In some instances where many others failed.
Second-han- d Safes of our owu and other makers

having been received In part pay for the IMPIIOTED
HEKIHNt. S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at low
prices. 4 17 4ptf

HOE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK NEW YORK,
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.

A solid, safe, and reliable Company.
Assets ovit two million dollars l.t2,O(Xl,0ttu), mo6t securely

nve'' '. nnd rapidly increasing.

MHEUSIIIPOK OVER 1 (.(:(.
V os contemplating afsnrance on their lives uro

vitcd to examine the literature of the Company, whicl
may be bad at tho Philadelphia olliee,

Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Streeti
6Sthntu:;m II. li. KNI.IMl, lietx-ra- l Art.

FKIMCIFAL DEPOTrpHE

ICR TDK BALK 0?

REVENUE STAMPS.

No. 204 CHESNTJT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,

(Two daora below Ctesuat street),

AND

No. 432 WALNUT STREET,

(renn Euiltlicg)

ESTABLISHED 1S6 2.

The sale of Keveune Stamps is still continued at

the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a large

supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mail or

Express), all orders Immediately (ipon receipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and FoBt Office Orders received in

payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of tha

Commissioner or Internal r.evcuue cheerfully and

gratuitously furnished.

Kevcnue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re-

ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on

Stamps and Stamped Taper:

On t-- 5 and upwards 2 per cent

100 " 3 "

it 300 " 4 "

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CnESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of all

kinds, and STAMTED ENVELOPES constantly on

hand.

CORN EXCHANGEBAO MANUFAOTORy.
JOHN T. HAII.KY,

N. E. corner of MARKET and WATKR Streets,
Philadelphia,

DKALKR IN hAOS AND BAGGING
Of every description, for

drain. Flour, Salt, of LUra, Bona.lut, F.to.
TArM a wUmSYbim oonjuatlj 0. 4fl.

AMUSEMENTS.

MR8. JOHN DREW'S ARCH BTREET
BeKins at 8 o'olnrk

Business Agent and Treasurer. ..JOSF.PII D. MURPUV

MONDAY ANdIrVKRY F.VKNINO.
Engagement of the wnrld renrmned

"HRYANT'H M 1NSTRFI.S."
The head and front of similar orKanir.stions in Americsi
under tho personni direction of

MR. DAN ltRYANT,
Who will appear each evening In several of hie

ORIGINAL SPKGIAliTlKS,
In conjunction with
Messrs. CNSWORTH. FITOKNR. O. W. ORIFFIN, MR.

DAVF. RK.KD,
And niitcr'n other finished artists, in their
F.THOP1 AN SOIltbKS and UllRLKsyUR OPF.RA8.

Prices as usual.
Scats secured si (lavs in advance.
Box othce open Iron, 111 A. M. to A P. M.

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEI
Nrw. 731, r?J, 731, and 72H VINK Stroa

TH K ( i H A N I) O H I '11 DSTRIO V. fonnorly the propert.J
of the GRANO DUKF. OK HADKN, purchased at rrreej
rjpr'nse by .1 ACOH VAI.KR.of thiscitv.in combinutio
with I I.AMKR'SOliGHKSl'K A and Min N K 1.1,1 K ANII i:S(--N will Derf inn K.VK.RV AFTKRNOON an,
KV I'.NLNG at the place. Admisnio
free. .

1 lat.f j,
'SHIPPINQ.

KOK I, VKHTOOL AND
ST f ' ' "'nmHn ''inoIU : L Steamers aro aotminted fo s.iil as fol.

ity ni Brooklyn, S:iir;!sy. duly St, at 11 A. M.
I ity of Washington. Satunliiv, August 7, at 1 P. M.tily ol fork, via tl.ililn v. Tuesday, August 1. at I P. M.'
And each succi'eihng Saturday aod aUcruato Tuesday,

from Pier 4u, Norih luivr.
R A I I' S OK PASSAfiK.

HY Tin: MAIL hIKAMlai BAII.INll KV1 ItV TI'1ITtAT.
,,!j,!"h ",'!'! io1''- - Payable in Currency.

F I t A 1 N Inn STK F. ft AG K SfT,
lo l.onrlon To I guidon

Paris li;, To Paris
I'AKKA'.K 11V TIIK Tl KsllAV BTKAMKII, VIA lULIKAS.HUM' KIKKKAIIK.

I ayalile intiuld. Payable in Currency.
;.ivitjsi tgdtv Liverpool ,1ti
H.ilil.i ..it, Ilalifai 15St. John's, N. I'., ( .. !St,. .lohn's, N. V.,

l y llnincll Steamer.. bv Hranch Sloumer ( "
lorwiirdcd to Havre, iiumburg, liremen,et

'I ii ki't " can bo b'Miirht hero nt. mnditmln mini l.
sons wishing tos:Mid lor their friends,
i,.!',rJ".r."'l'l'.".ll"rl"'"'"n "IM'lyat the fonipnny'n Offices;

G. DALK, Agent, No. 15 HUOADWAV, N. Y.."to II'IKINVKM, A FAL I.K, Agents,
. N. 1U CHKSNUT Stroet, Pliiliululpliia.

T-- rr. CHARLESTON, S. C,

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

rwfex FiniiGiiT iirv,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, and
, J- - VV- - KVEU.MAN, Captain Stivder,
MLL FORM A RE'.H'LAR WEEKLY LINK.

The steamship .1. W. EVKRMAN will sail fillTl URSDAV, July ill, ut 4 P. M., from Pier No. l,below Spruce si reel.
Through bills of lading given In connection witlt

S. f. It. 1. to points In the South and Southwest.Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight as lowus by any other route. For freight, apply to
K. A. SOI DEU ,t CO.,

2 2'Jtf DOtIK STREET WlIAKP.
--r rNONLY DIRECT LINETO FRANCE

iD-'JI-'J-
i Till: GENKRAI, TRAVSA'IT.A VTIfl

rf.i' i Ml .1 rtl.MI. SI l.. AlSUIl'SI1I 1W I.I.N MOW VORK. AND HAVRE, CAIJ.l.NU AliKESr.
Tho aplcndid now vessels on this favorite mute for thaContinent will sail from Pior No. 60, North river, ever?Saturday.

TRICK OK PASSAGF,
in gold (including wine).

TO JiKI'ST OR HAVRE.
First Cabin !(tll Secoud Cabin ..886To I'AltlS.

(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)
First Cabin ijiU,--

,
Second Cabin

'1 IlCSC SlOillUCrs llo nut. ruri-- sLonrxn it:,,n,...Pu
Moilicul altendance fno of charge.
American travellers going trior returning from the COD

tinent of Europe, by Hiking tho steamers ot this line avoidlunnecessary risks troin transit hy Knplish railways andcrossing the channel, besides Having tune, trouble, and ex-
pense. GEORGE .MACKENZIE, Agent.

.....V.. u ItlMl oar, V V rii I'li.'ni.i, n i, ,ii:n i ora.ror passage in Philadelphia, apply at Adams' Expreafl
Coinoaivv. to tl l , 4 i

No. 320 CHICSNUT Streot.

PHILADELPHIA. RTOITMONIV

&-- t TIKMIGH I'UEIGllC AIRLINE TU
a j nir, 1 11 Ann w i';si',

,.IU SA I'lIKDAY,At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKElStreet.
1I1KOUGH RATES to all points in North and Soutll

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting aPortsmouth and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and thrj
W est, via nv'inm and Tenues)o Air Lino and Richmondanil lianville Railroad.

Freigiil H ANDI.I'.K HUT ONCE, nnd takonot LOWERRAM S THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
'1 he regularity, safety, and cheapness of this ronto com-

mend it to tho public us tho most, desirable medium forcurrying every description of freight.
No charge lor commisBion, drayuge, or any oxponse)transfer.
Steamships insured at tho lowest ratos.
Freight received daily. '

WI LLIA M P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. US. WIIARV ESand Pior 1 N. WHARVES.W. P. POR'i'P.K, Agent, at Richmond and City Point.T. P. CROW ELL CO., Agents at Noriolk. 6 15

r. LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP

if ifr f LINE FOR
-- , NEW YORK.

Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

F'reight by this line takon at 13 cents per lot) pounds,
cents per foot, or 1 oont por gallon, ship's option. Ad'
vance charges cashed at oftico on Pier. Freight rooeivixj,
at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. OHL,
2 28 Pior 19 North Wharves.
N. ii. Y.xtra rates on small packages iron, metal, eto.'

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Wasftinfrton, D.'C. via Chosaiieako and DoluwnrA Cuimr us,

coiint'i-- ions at Alexandria from the most direct route foeLynchburg, iinalol, Kuoxville, Nashville, Dulum, andlthei
Southweut.

Steamers leavo regularly every Saturday at noon from thafirst v.liarf above .Market stroet.
F reight received daily. '

W I Mil AM P. CLYDE A CO.,'
No. 11 North and South Wharves.

HYDE A TYLEK, Agents, at Georgetown; M.'
F1.DR1DGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 615

fFTi NOTICE FOR NEW YORK, VIA
L!i i PFLAWARK AND RARfTAN (!,NAL

i! EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
1 lie CUI A PEST mid QUICKEST water commuai(ja

tion between Philadclohia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.
Goods forwarded by nil the lines running out of Nor

York. North, East, and West., free of commission.
Freight received and forwarded ou acuomuiodatu"

terms. WILLIAM P. II.YDK A CO., Agents,
No. 13 S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

.1 A MI'S HAND A I
6 35 No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

ffZ? te NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIAW ? Delaware and Raritsn Canal, SWIKTSURK
Tta TRANSPORTATION OOMPAN KS.

l ATl'll AND SW I1TSURE LINE.............lin,in,ual,vthli. linuu;il, ,,A -- Aa,... A I f,..o r,autll.T,i (II, ftl,QF
ti e hth of March. For freights, which will be taken oilaccommodating terms, apply to

W. M. n AIR D A CO.,
St 25 No. I;i2 South Wharves.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHKSNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rHANCIS D. PASTOIHUS,
BOLIC1TOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-
lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or scud
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 6 smthl
OTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
.Ki,Tf,'?!l!i1f,.,n,'ent't,niU8t palented, and fo1ITNG, and CH1PP1NU of dr ej beef,cabbage, .to., are hereby ohered for sale. It U an artioui
?lS'i,at I"'",6, " t.rol,r'Vto"' ' "ot'OU and rerUnrants,Tli,uld .b0 'nlrud"ot into every family
it J V.l1 '"r 8ule- Model can be seen at, JUUrUOF'FHJK, OOOPKU'h POIUT, N. J6 MUNDY HOFFM Arf

f 1MB QUA H

FOlt STOHE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO
TORIES, ETO.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament-- ,'
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' WUes, and every vrk.
of Wire Wr, manufactured by

' M. WALKER SONS,

Jfmw. Ho.un. 6UTU tfifwd'


